
ADVERTISEMENTS.

VALENTINES MEAT JUICE.
This dietetic, first offered to the Medical Profession of the United States in 1871, has, in the meantime,

been fully tested by them, and through theni it as acquired its rresent positi n. We desire to submit
brief extracts from the testimonials of some of these well-known medical gentlemen for the consideration of
the profession in Canada. Any further evidence of the value of the Meat Juice than is contained in this
summary of results from its use will appear unnecessary.

The Meat Juice is a liqu d extract, f rom which all fat, fibre, and other matter, not readily assimilable,
have been excluded. It eau be prepart d (with cold water) in an instant, at the bedside of the sick, in tra-
velling, or whenever concentrated nourishment is urgently demanded.

Our Circular-Book-with extend. d reports, sud the recommendations and directions of the practice of
the United States, will be forwarded by us, when requested. To the tiade we will send our price-letter
when advised. The Meat Juice may be obtained in ainy of the cities of the United States, and in Montreal
and Toronto.

IRA W. BLUNT, Agent, Valentine's Meat Juice.
RICRMOND, Virginia, United States.

TESTIMONIALS.
I prescribe Valentine's Meat Juice daily, and like it better than any preparation of the sort I ever used.

J. MiRION SIMS, M.D., New York.
I consider the Meat Juice invaluable. It is par e.cellence the Medicine Food of the age.

WM. BRODIE, M.D., Detroit, Mich.
Valentine's Meat Juice has, in my hands, served a more valuable purpi se than any other similar pre-

paration. S. M. BEMIS, M.D., New Orleans, La.
Valentinu's Meat Juice is the bet preparation for invalids that I have seen.

MONTROSE A. PALLEN, M.D., St. Louis, Me,

For convenience of adninistration, extent of application, and reliability as to nutritive and restorative
powers the Meat Juice is invaluable. H. BLACK, Blacksbury, Va.

I have found Valentine's Meat Juice all that is claimed for it.
R. W. HILLARY, M.B., Aurora, Canada.

I consider the Meat Juice of inestimable value in many cases of dis.ordered digestion, Chronie Diarrhoa,
Cholera Infantumu, &c. HUNTER MAGUIRE, M.D.,

Prof. Surgery, Va. Med. College.
I give Valentine's Meat Juice the preference over all other preparations which have come under My

notice. ADDDINELL HEUSON, M.D., Phila.
Valentine's Meat Juice is probably sec<nd only to transfusion, without any of the dangers of the latter

expedient. R. L. MADISON, M. D., Surgeon and Prof. Physiology, Va. Mil. Institute.

The Meat JTuice is the nutrient îpar excellence for a gired stomach, or to fortify the system against any
of exhaustion. GEO. L. BEARDSLEY, M.D., Late Surgeon in charge Bellevue Hospital, N.Y.

As a concent-ated foo 1, I can hard'y sp-ak t 'n highly of the Meat Juice. We have notfound a singl
ax in which it tos not benojicia', and in tr/icht il did not aqtree with the stomach.

A. REEVES JACKSON, M. D., Surgeon-in-chief, Women's Hospital, Chicago.

Valentine's Meat Juice is digestible, extremely nutritious, and contains a large amoint of nutrient
material, in s,,all hulk. T. GAILLARD riiOMAs, M.D., N.Y.

I regard the Ment Juice as a sine qua taon in the treatment of many of the chronie cases met here.
J. EL>GAR CIIA.NCELLOR, M.D., Jordon Alum Springs, Va.

Valentine's Meat Jnice has been tried and founid to be of superior quality and flavor, and far more
acceptable to the palate than other prtparationts of this nature heretfore furnished by the Department.

F. L TO WN, Surgeon U. S. Arimy, Post Hospital, Fort Preble, Main&

Bottles of Meat Juice which have bren kept through the moist and hot weather of the past twelve months,
in this latitude (29°), are petrfecdly sweet and frtsh. C. W. TRU.HEART, M.D., Galveston, Texas.

Thi4 preparation is one that cannot bi dispensed mith in very many cases neither can its place be made
good ly anv sabstitute b hat I have tried. H. A. PAINE, M. V., Albany, N.Y.

The Meat Juice nífïrds opportunitm t administer nuthiment to the very large class in our Insane
Asylums who refuse fool in bulk. It is the "in //unm in parvo that exactly mieets the casie.

AN D. McFAh1l,- . M.D., Supt.Oak Lawn Retreat, Jacksonville, IlL

As an easily dirstfed, concet'rated, rapidl hloo- . , and agreeable nutrient, Valentine's Meat Juice
in, in ny opinion superiir to aiu of thu , arions preparatione of meat in the market, and I may say that my
exrperience withi thuem duriug the puast fiiea y a s--in both military and civil practice-.has been con-
siderable. OSCAR C. DEWotLF, M.D., Chicago, Il1

I cousider the contents of your lit.le bottle mont inva!ualle in all acut- and wasting diseases.
W. M. FITC.J, M.D., Chareston, South Carolina.


